
System Requirements

Your choice of electronic formats:
CD-ROM or Internet

WINDOWS™ Microsoft® Windows 3.1 or greater;
at least 4MB of RAM; CD-ROM drive.
(A Pentium with 16 MB RAM, running
Windows 95, 98 or NT is preferred.)

MACINTOSH™ Mac OS 7 or greater; at least
1 MB RAM;  CD-ROM drive.

NETWORK users require CCOHS’ network software
to access CD-ROMs connected to a workstation
or server running file server software.

INTRANET Contact CCOHS Client Services.               

INTERNET (WWW)  Windows, Macintosh, or UNIX
browser that supports tables and HTML 2.0 or
greater (eg. Netscape Navigator or MS-Internet
Explorer). A dedicated or dial-up modem (14.4
or greater).

Multi-user access is also available.
Contact Client Services for details.

CCOHS 

Essential Chemical Safety Information for Workplaces and the Environment

CHEMpendiumTM from CCOHS
– a trusted source for

essential information on:

Workplace safety

Regulatory compliance

Emergency response

Health hazards

Environmental effects

Right-to-know

Your one-stop source for reliable information
on chemical hazards

Why search through many references for

chemical information when CHEMpendiumTM

puts a collection of important chemical hazard

resources right on your desktop?

Compiled by CCOHS, CHEMpendiumTM is a

collection of essential databases that meets

the broad needs of today’s environmental,

health and safety practitioners.

Improve productivity and effectiveness

with reliable information from 

authoritative sources.

A sample CHEMINFO record
showing the results of a
search for “Ethylene”.

CCOHS – a trusted source

The Canadian Centre for Occupational

Health and Safety (CCOHS) is a national

non-profit organization that collects,

evaluates and distributes information

on workplace health, safety and the

environment from sources around the

world. Recognized internationally as

an innovative and expert resource,

CCOHS is governed by a Council with

representatives from employers, labour

and government, and as such is

committed to providing impartial and

accurate information to all its clients.

CCOHS represents Canada for the

International Labour Organisation’s

CIS National Centre Program, and is a

World Health Organization (WHO)

Collaborating Centre.

Pricing

$350
For combined CD-ROM/ Internet, or multi-user
subscription prices please contact Client Services.

All products shipped outside Canada are payable in
US funds only.

RENEW and SAVE! –  Save $50 on renewal

Your subscription includes:
 quarterly updates
 FREE client support
 quarterly user newsletter, LIAISON

Ordering

To place your order, or request a 7-day or 30-day      
FREE trial, contact CCOHS at:

250 Main Street East
Hamilton Ontario Canada   L8N 1H6

Phone 1-800-668-4284 or (905) 570-8094
Fax (905) 572-2206
E-mail custserv@ccohs.ca
Visit us on the Web at

http://www.ccohs.ca

Annual Subscription
in Canada and the USA
$ 400 (US) International

Related Information Sources also available from CCOHS

MSDS plus CHEMINFO Combines CHEMINFO profiles on pure chemicals with more than 120,000 current Material
Safety Data Sheets (MSDSs) directly from suppliers and manufacturers.

RTECS“ The Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances (RTECS) from NIOSH provides critical toxicological
information with citations on more that 140,000 chemical substances.

IPCS INCHEM Authoritative collection of chemical safety publications and database records from the world’s top
international bodies concerned with sound management of chemicals.

The Chemical Advisor Fully compiled regulatory and advisory data on more than 29,000 chemicals, consolidated
from more than 225 chemical lists and 55 agencies.

Canadian enviroOSH Legislation Complete text of all Canadian health, safety and environmental legislation,
critical guidelines and codes of practice. Available in National, Regional and plus Standards versions.



What our clients are saying

"...information is the basis for a number

of decisions I make on a daily basis.

CCOHS databases and publications,

are a big help to me and I use

them all the time. For years, I have

depended on CCOHS to do the

legwork for me, and provide me

with readily available, up-to-date

scientific information in a format I can

access quickly."

HARVEY PUKIN
Occupational Health and Safety Officer

Prairie and Northern Region
Environment Canada

The CHEMpendium
TM

Collection of Essential Databases 

Comprehensive information that
is easy to search and easy to
understand

Cross-database search capability
(using Windows™ software)

Multi-user access

Regular updates, provided by
CCOHS professionals

PLUS Exceptional client service and
support from the CCOHS team
of OSH, environmental and IT
experts – included free with your
subscription! 

Only CHEMpendium™ offers you:

NIOSH Pocket Guide to 
Chemical Hazards

Internationally recognized reference
for evaluating workplace chemical
hazards

Concise industrial hygiene data for
nearly 700 chemicals, including
symptoms of exposure, exposure
limits, respirator selections and
protective measures

NEW JERSEY HAZARDOUS        
SUBSTANCE FACT SHEETS 

Easy-to-understand fact sheets on
more than 1000 chemicals
covering health hazards, safety
measures and more

Useful glossary of terms, plus basic
questions and answers are included
in each fact sheet

Visit http://www.ccohs.ca and view the search
results quickly with this simple user interface–

but remember you’ll need a user name and password to 
view the full records.

Try it for yourself!

7-day trial (Internet)
Sign up for a 7-day Web
trial today! 

30-day trial (CD-ROM)
Or if you prefer CD-ROM
we can send you a 30-day
trial.  

Other FREE TRIAL options:

All FREE TRIAL options are absolutely free with no obligation to purchase.
So order yours today! Contact Client Services at 

1-800-668-4284 or custserv@ccohs.ca

CHEMINDEX

Listing of more than 200,000 chemical
substances, including CAS registry
numbers, chemical names and
synonyms that indicate which
CCOHS databases contain
information on that substance  

Easy way to link CAS registry
numbers and chemical names

HSDB®

Hazardous Substances Data Bank

Comprehensive, peer-reviewed data
profiles (150 fields) on more than
4,500 potentially toxic chemicals,
created and updated by the U.S.
National Library of Medicine

Wide range of standards, guidelines
and regulatory data for use by
environmental, workplace and
transport personnel

Excellent source of hard-to-find data
for chemicals on topics including
toxic effects, environmental fate,
and accident reports

DSL/NDSL

Domestic Substances List/Non-Domestic
Substances List

Canadian regulatory inventory
including 68,000 world-wide
commercial chemical substances

Useful for chemical manufacturers,
suppliers and importers needing
to identify whether a chemical
substance is considered existing or
new to Canada, in accordance
with Canadian Environmental
Protection Act (CEPA) guidelines

CHEMpendiumTM from
CCOHS is the world

renowned source for: 

Industrial hygienists

Firefighters and other
emergency responders

Environmental, health &
safety coordinators

Product safety specialists

Occupational health
nurses and physicians

Regulatory affairs personnel

Health and safety regulators

Chemical manufacturers

Librarians

Also on CHEMpendiumTM

Featuring CHEMINFO

Produced by CCOHS’ occupational health and safety specialists, CHEMINFO
is acknowledged internationally as one of the most comprehensive and
up-to-date chemical safety resources available anywhere.

 Detailed profiles of more than
1,300 important workplace
chemicals, including health, fire
and reactivity hazards and safe
work practices 

 Easy to understand health effects
summaries, fully referenced using
authoritative sources including
original literature

 Recommendations on handling
and storage, personal protective
equipment, accidental release,
first aid and more

Our Canadian and international clients save time and money             
when they use CHEMINFO to:

 Prepare, write and verify MSDSs

 Deliver informed and accurate
responses to specific chemical
questions

 Recommend safe handling and
storage procedures

 Develop respiratory protection and
other PPE programs

 Conduct workplace risk assessments

 Assist in developing emergency
preparedness plans and in
responding to hazardous materials
incidents

 Develop site first aid and medical
programs

 Prepare chemical-specific
training tools

 Provides international hazard
classifications, including WHMIS,
OSHA and the European Union

 The only source of WHMIS classifi-
cations that provides the detailed
rationale for the classification

 Valuable regulatory guidance data
such as Transportation of
Dangerous Goods, workplace
exposure limits and more.

CESARS

Chemical Evaluation Search and
Retrieval System

More than 800 profiles on chemicals
of environmental concern, provided
by the Michigan Department of
Environmental Quality and the
Ontario Ministry of the Environment

Detailed environmental hazard data
including toxicity to animals,
humans and plants

CHRIS

Chemical Hazards Response
Information System

Emergency response and hazard
information on 1,300 chemicals,
prepared by the US Coast Guard

Practical response recommendations
and extensive lists of hazard
ratings and classifications,
including hazardous materials
transport, water shipment and
water pollution

This complete collection
is available on CD-ROM 

with many of the databases also
accessible via CCOHS’ web service! 


